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“Pietermaritzburg City Of Choice, Second to none”

June is celebrated as Youth Month in South Africa, with a specific focus on 16 June, 
which is also known as Youth Day. Youth Month pays tribute to the school pupils who 
lost their lives during the 16 June 1976 uprising in Soweto. This year marks the 41st an-
niversary of the Soweto uprisings. On 16 June 1976, more than 15 000 students gathered 
at Orlando West Secondary School with the intention of participating in a peaceful march 
to the nearby Orlando Stadium. The demonstration had been planned in protest against 
the use of Afrikaans as the medium of instruction at schools. However, the police and 
armed forces responded to the protest violently and the first fatality of the day was Hector 
Pieterson, a 12 year old pupil who was shot by the police. It is believed that 175 others 
were also killed that day. This violent backlash to what was meant to be a peaceful march 
caught the attention of the international community. After this event, many countries 
imposed sanctions on South Africa in an attempt to force the apartheid government to 
ease its repressive rule. Yet again the youth month did prove to be an active and energetic 
month with Msunduzi hosting number of events and visitors. Msunduzi hosted a youth 
business summit under the theme ‘#Ignite Youth Bizz’, with a number of guests includ-
ing Bonang Matheba and Dj Tira.
With the closing date for Mandela Day Marathon approaching, staff is reminded to enter 
for this prestigious race and be part of the legacy. We also pay tribute to the fallen em-
ployees that we have buried during the June month and the staff that had their birthday in
the month of May. We also urge all the Pietermaritzburg residences to:
 #Save water 
#Stop Illegal Electrical
 Connections 
#Stop land invasion and 
#Keep Msunduzi clean.

Editor’s Column

Contribution of internal
 Consumption are welcome. 
Please send them to seqisile.dlungwana@msunduzi.gov.za  
NB: All articles contributed will be 
published at the discretion of the Editor.
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UNOGWAJA ARRIVAL

 Unogwaja Team arrived in style at the City Hall on Saturday 3 June 2017. This is a team of cyclists that 
started their cycling journey on the 19th of May 2017 in Cape Town. The Unogwaja team also participated in 
the Comrades Marathon on the following day on Sunday 4th June 2017. The team was welcomed by drum 
majorettes from Berg Street Primary and learners from Umsilinga Primary School. A donation of Unogwaja 
backpacks and pair of socks was made by the team towards the school. Sustainable development and city 
entities portfolio chairperson Cllr Eunice Majola officially welcomed the team and thanked them for their 
generosity by donating towards the school.

Cllr Eunice Majola (portfolio chairperson for Sustainable Develpment and City Entities together with 
The Unogwaja group at the Carbineer’s Gardens
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YOUTH DAY ACTIVITIES

On Sunday the 18 June 2017 Cllr Gugu Mary- JaneDladla/Ngcobo held a Youth day event. The youth came 
together at Unkulunkulu uluthando congressional church in  Imbali branch to participated on various ac-

tivates which was set by 
the church and the Chair-
person of Youth. The Youth 
day celebration was all 
about unity, Freedom of 
speech, God, Education 
and remembrance of the 
fallen Youth during the 
struggle under the Apart-
heid government. 
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MAYOR GIVING BACK 
TO THE COMMUNITY

The honourable Mayor Cllr T Njilo handed over blankets, food parcels, wheel chairs and  launched a housing 
project at Maswazini in Ward 8. He also handed over wheel barrows to be used to fetch water.
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CELEBRATING YOUTH DAY
Msunduzi Municipality commemorating June 16 by joining the movement and 
wearing school uniform.
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What does June 16 mean to you?

Inkunzi isematholeni :Usuku lokuthi bazigqaje ngesikhathi abanaso ngoba siyadlula asibuyi ,ibona 
abasethubeni lokuba abaphathi / abaholi bakusasa bemindeni nezwe uqobo.Kumele bafunde okusha nsuku 
zonke ngoba sisasho njalo kubo isikhathi ,bazihloniphe ngokobulili babo.Mabatshakadule okwamankonyane 
esencelile konina- Emmanuel M. Zondi
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WELLNESS DAY
Washington Traffic & Security Department held a wellness day. There were various health Departments 
and medical schemes on site such as Bonitas, Health discovery, virgin active, Department of Health, South 
African National Blood Service, etc. This was an opportunity for all Msunduzi staff members and the public 
to participate in health relative activities such as donating blood, eye test and engaging with various health 
experts for knowledge/advice on health. Thanks to Msunduzi peer educators, Msunduzi wellness clinic staff 
and various stakeholders for the successful Wellness day event.
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Contact Details:
FreeCall: 0801 000 545
FreeFax: 0800 00 77 88
Email: msunduzihotline@tip-off.com
FreePost: KZN 138, Umhlanga Rocks, 4320
Website: www.tip-offs.com

Checklist before 
you call:

• Name of people involved
• How many are involved?
• Date and Time of        
  incident or theft?
• Do you have any proof?
• Does this happen     
  regularly?
• Where did the incident   
   take place
• Is there money involved?
• Are there any witneses?

0801 000 545
Email: msunduzihotline@tip-offs.com     Website: www.tip-offs.com
FreeFax: 0800 00 77 88       FreePost: Kzn 138, Umhlanga Rocks 4320 

Let your voice be heard.
24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year.

Blow the whistle on. . .

Msunduzi Municipality Whistleblowing Hotline- South Africa’s leading 
independent hotline service provider, is designed to help you report 
workplace dishonesty, while remaining totally anonymous. Msunduzi 
MunicipalityWhistleblowing Hotline serves as a valuable practical deterrent 
against dishonest or inappropriate bahaviour within your organisation.

Deloitte.Remember Honest Business is Good business- be a part of the solution.

FreeCall: 0801 000 545
Email:      msunduzihotline@tip-offs.com
Website:  www.tip-offs.com

STAFF COMPLIMENTS
Thank you to the municipal staff who worked fervently in the heat to dig up a trench on Sanctuary Road 
recently. The trench was excavated across Sanctuary Road and filled with soil afterwards. But it has become 
dangerous and the soil has been washed away.- JJ Pillay PMB

I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to Clifford Enoch of the 
Msunduzi Water Department for his 
outstanding services to have our water supply restored after a 
complicated problem arose. Many thanks also to the foreman 
and workers of the Water Department for their dedication.- Alex 
Strachan Chase Valley.
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AMAHLE’S SEND-OFF

Amahle Ntuli (15)  from Alexandra High School, who’s a member for the KZN Midlands Youth Choir was sent 
off in style by the municipal Deputy Mayor Cllr Thobani Zuma for his tour to Wales. The Choir will be travelling  
to the United kingdom in Pafiliwn Llangollen Pavillion  (wales) to compete as part of their 10th Anniversary 
tour. They will be performing on the 3rd  to 9th July 2017 in front of the royalty family and various distinguish 
guest.
 Amahle Ntuli will be leading one of the African songs that will be done by the choir. Msunduzi Municipality is 
very proud of having young people who are nurturing their young talents and  Deputy Mayor 
congratulates and wishes the young man all the best on his journey.
.


